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tuming and decorations Special fea-

lines ha\o been arranged for the In-

t< lml-sninn, wln.ii pilzos will be award-
ed to tho couple having, the best cos*
tume Auchenbach’s Sorenadcrs will
furnish tne music for the ball
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News Editor this Issue E. M Jameson

A STEP WORTH WHILE
The Inter-Mural Council is the sponsor of a matter that might well

claim the attention of the entire student body and especially that of
the fraternities of the college. At the fast meeting of the Council, the
members discussed the extravagance of the annual Junior Prom as
regards the wearing of corsage bouquets In view of the action that
many western colleges and universities have taken and of the growing

sentiment in the student and faculty ranks criticising this practice,
it is well to give the proposition caielul consideration. . m -

For years past it has been the custom at the Junior Proms for the
ladles to wear bouquets during the earlier part of the affair' Due to

the nature ot the bouquets worn, they have been inconvenient and
soon were mutilated or else were removed for the time being. *A spirit
of competition has atisen among groups in purchasing these bouquets
until caution and common sense have had little influence in the ex-
penditure involved A few have recognized the lolly of this needless
expense and have expressed themselves against it but the voice of
the majority has drowned out the feeble attempts of the conscientious

objectors This problem is not confined to Penn State alone but it is
being faced by institutions in other sections of the country. In a
great many cases, one single method has been employed to abolish
this extravagance, that is, responsible organizations have gone on
record disfavoring the use of bouquets at all-college dances

It will be remembered that the keynote of the address given by
President Thomas at the opening of the college year concerned the
expense of modern collegiate life At this time he spoke strongly
against those practices, found in the social life of the American stu-
dent, and recommended that the undergraduate give them up. Inas-
much as this movement was inaugurated at Penn State and since it
has found such fa\oi at home and abroad, it certainly must be worth
consideration at least

This is a problem that is not limited lnter-Mural Council
alondTitrt IhoulcnJe'discus&d and acted upo/i by *lnter-Fratermty
and Student Councils Perhaps, it might be well for the Junior Class
to vote on the matter

There is very little argument that can be advanced m favor of
continuing this custom The bouquet is clumsy, discomfits the wearer,
is expensive and lasts but a short time Its full value is seldom rea-
lized for it is given only momentary attention It is extravagance

No doubt, there are a great many on the campus who would be
pleased to hear that the Councils and the Junior Class had gone on re-
cord disfavoring the wealing of bouquets at the coming Prom and, no
doubt, hearty commendation would be given Student Council if this
body should see fit to make this a condition of all-college hops

ATTACKS ON COLLEGE SPORTS
Articles are appearing in the newspapers of the country, decrying

the fact that college sports are apparently degenerating into huge
public spectacles Some have even gone so far as to assert that the
modern football and sport stadium is fast approaching the atmosphere
of and a semblance of the gladiatorial arena of ancient Rome. The
amount of money involved-in present day intercollegiate sports is start-
ling and others cannot reconcile this high finance with the principles
of “amateurism ” Will the colleges and the universities of the country
ever be free from blame o Surely "a prophet is without honor m his
own country.”

The present wave of opposition against college athletics is being
lead by a group at Northwestern University, incidentally the birthplace
of the reform wave that swept the country fifteen years ago, as a pro-
test against professionalism in college football This was the transition
stage from the mass formation, brutal type to the present cleancut, op-
en form. Some of the modern reformers have even gone so far as to

suggest the radical contest, but, fortunately, the idea has gained little
favor.

The University of Michigan has met the problem by turning over
a large portion of sport financial returns to the developments of mter-

class and inter-mural athletics During the last few years at that in-

stitution, "Hurry Up” Yost has been a leader in following this policy
and was able to report a net gam of one hundred thousand dollars If
the reference may be pardoned, critics might well consider the case of
the Penn State Athletic Association-which has devoted its total profits

to the building cf bleachers, to the proper equipment of class, unit,
fraternity, and varsity teams, to the construction and remodeling of
fields and courts This year, it gave over twenty thousand dollars to the
college welfare campaign drive, the largest single contribution yet re-
ceived Surely- this is commendable, and hardly open to criticism

These policies appear to answer many of the objections that are
being raised The American institution was founded to develop" a

man’s mentality but in doing this it must not neglect the physical de-

velopment which is m every way just as important. A sound mind in

a sound body can work wonders but let these two be separated and the

chances are that a dismal failure will result. Let the coffers of the
athletic associations be filled to overflowing and as long as gdod is ac-
complished and no harm done, criticism is out of order.

ARCHITECTS’ BALL TO
HAVE SPANISH COSTUMES

Very elaborato plans are being made
by tho architect* ot Penn State foi
their annual ball which will be held
a* tho Alpln Delta Slgm i House this
year on March tenth A novel revel-
ation of "Old Spain” Is being worked
out by the architects und it Is expect-
ed that the affair this yeni will fnr
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Campus Gossip
Cuilhi'cialien

Wc onco homl' a pi of till, about,

tlic consul v it'on or eneigy mil ih«i
lilea ot It npiu tied to ih ;

In fact wo novel did like to wmk
And wc believe In consotvallon

whenever It Is ndv intagoous to us
Take tho month of Pebiunry for In-

stance.

Wo hate Gioundhog Di\ Vilontlno
Day. Lincoln's und Wishington's
bhthtfays and the twentv-ninth of
Febiunry

On Groundhog Dly we (to around
with an umbielln tiylng to kid out-
sell es that it looks like i.iln

For ValentineD ly we must outguess
the feintlcs and send valentines to
those th it might send us one

On the above-mentioned bhlhdays

we have to listen to debited as to
tho- lelatho merits of Geoige and
“Abo" ind vice vetsn

(Person illv wo icfuse to doJde,
but we guess that the C A T's win
again)

The point tint we wish to make is
that these numeitnis holidavs are dot-
linental to the Hcholnusliip of the Lib-
onl Artists

Consequently. lot us, combine all of
those holidiys into one big day and
thus consoive

And" Hie' piofs suggest February

went}-ninth .w the most log’eal date
Tree \erso

ltuses aio led,
Violets me blue,
Vh what's the use.
\ou heaid that befoie

The new liosh son„. In the la'tst
.itslon ot Gillighc: mil Sheen', cilt-

.< Ucs the soph class yell
We advise tin: the youilngs stu:

-riticlsm at home mil invostigite bv
rln poetic license they ctn ihvme

_ .k ind sl\ in»a cliss eheei
The Stoiy of Asbestos” is the title

oi topioriow s educationil movies
They ought ttv be hot. a-tulf

Heave, ho my lieu lies foi the nilli-
tu»y bill'

Wont the. gonoidls be suipiised
when thev see om student i idets in
yellow umv shoes, at the big «oci u
function'

We know one columnist who le-

eched over i liilf-huniTred Invitations
a. dlnnci toi the simi j,uml tv when
lie hinted tint he had the date open

Wc 11ltd Ito that we wouldn't object
. > m invitition to the Shoit limn
1! !Jll|Uct

In fuel vveie willing to leeeive bids
to anything Wed even go to tho C
& r dlnnci on Thuisd.iy

We tliougnt that people lode on the
Dellefonto Centra! only In llction

But it's the tiutli that the last num-
boi of the ‘Y Enteitnlnment Couiso
wa-s delayed t h ilf hour beciuse the
visiting 11 lists ti reeled by the B C
which vvns is 1 ito as usual

Letter Box
general or the armies

Washington.
Febiuary 10. 192J

Dt John M Thomas. Pte«ldent
,The Pennsylvania Stato College.

State College. Pennsylv min 1
Your kind note of February eighth

.•■'{tending me a coidial invitation In

behalfof the faculty and students of
The Pennsylvania Stato College, to at-
tend the annu il Milltaiy Ball to be
held on the evening of February twen-
ty-third has boon received, and I wish
it were possible for mo to accept Much
as 1 would like to attend, howevet, a
pievious engagement tot thit date
will prevent my doing ho

„
Plev.se accept lor youisell and ex-

tend to' all concerned, my veiy sin-
es e thanks foi the coui tesy 'of the

Invitation, and my best wishes foi a
most successful affair

• „
Yours very sincerely

(Signed) JOHN .T PERSHING

BACTERIOLOGY COURSE
DRAWS MANY STUDENTS

Theie has bec*n 1 marked increa.sc
in the liumhci ot students t iking up
the study of Baeterlologv, according

ti> a loport leceivcd Tuesday from tint
division The Inciease is due to the
iimuHtially _ laige nunibei of students
In tho ulvmccd courses

rxn. Ot PITTSBURGH TO BUILD
STADIUM WITH <lO,OOO CAPACITY
Tho

*
University of Plttabuigh has

just completed the purch ise of eight
nous of land foi the puipose* of build-
ing a new athletic stadium This stad-
ium will seat CO.OOO persons and will
accommodate football, baseball, track,

and other outdoor sports <

lit
and give, your
stomacb a lift.

'

Provides **the bit of
/y sweet" In beneficial

: form.
’ Helps to cleanse

ALONG SPORT LINES

I
_rrrrrrn'

1 Whitman’s |
Candy I

I " I
| ' FOR $
| valentine: f1 ©AY ■; I
| Sampler and Penn I
| State Seal Pack- |
| ages in one, two |
| and three-pound |
| packages. '

|

IRay D. Gilliland 1
Druggist I

12^13 S 3 E3@EE3®E®®EESSggIS!
® He Reached the Top
19 r I 'HE Vice-President of a great life insurance' ®

* 1 company who began his career as an agent .

—I - I has "this to say to seniors who are about to nyi
63 -®» graduatefrom college: _

“

“If you love work and desire to pursuean honorable, ' Cai
’ useful and lucrative mission inlife this is the business > E&j

esa for youto take up Lifeinsurance salesmanship offers Bel
fjj*l . -- afine field for the energies ofthe splendid young men , EBJ

in our colleges. - ‘ ‘
§§

_
“That this is true is demonstrated by those college men _ |||

‘R9
' who have taken uplife insuranceforthey have shown " pan

Kl that the college man is fit for this kindofa job and ' \3a
m that the job also ts fit for the college man. , .1. Bn

■“* • ‘The work ofthe life Insurancesalesman is distinguished *®jjB 3 by independenceand opportunityfor directinghls own. raj
~~ i Iccivcsall possibleopportunityfor Individual initiative c •___

S 9 and achnnceto make an ample income at nn ngewhen ( EB
most fellows arc struggling on a wage pittance.” ' m

£2 - Thatisthestoryofonewhobeganatthebottomand
[la reached the top without thehelp ofa college educa- , i®
®| tion. The advantages are with you who, graduate^, . gg|
m from college. Before deciding your career make in-7 . onm 3 quiries of the “AgencyDepartment.’* -• Bs

■ ; jw" . ■
'!§j "■ asHS lnsurance Company*;—’

jg ' -or Boston.Massachusetts <•' gg
. • Lorgeil Fiduciary Institution in New England ‘jgj -“rS“- -»"7 _ .-jg

gfSSHBffIHSaSIEISBISiSSSSaSESFS

Tuesday, February 13,.1928
riled us the utiongcst loam in the
couulrv due lo its defeat of the Chi-
cago University 'That . spilng saw-
Killlngor displaying the same brand
of stuff on the hnsebnll diamond and
his stcillng vvoik tint nelson secured

: him- tin' offer from the Now Yoik‘
Yankees "

Lrtist fall “Killy” abandoned profos-
.slcnnl baseball and t ©turning to the
gridiron as couch of the Dickinson-
eleven’led that team- thiough'a. suc«-
cessful season tVlth the close of the
football season he leturned onco moro-
to Penn State, this time as assistant
coach ' - -

Killlngor la a member of tho Alpha
Chi Sigma fraternity,’ Friars,

--

Parml
Nous, Hons Pnw, and tho - Varsity
Club . -

UMV. «r MICHIGAN ADOPTS
' NOVEL PLAN TO GET DORMS

- The U'nlvorslty of Mlchlgun has hit
upon tho Idea of a Dormitories Corpor-
ation composed of alumni of_ the uni-
versity'- as a means of solving thejr
student housing problem Tho cor-
poration plans erect twenty build-
legs 'on _a prominent part of the,
campus for the accommodation of the
student body.,with a miniature camp-
us' laid out among the .group _ Tho
first of the buildings was started-In.
November and.lt Is planned to havo-
it completed In ,tlmo to house visitors
at the spring commencement - exor-.
clses '

@TffpßiiiaralTiafre<3o.1 - ‘PhoiopLy/syQimliy
JbVChßotp TU.

TUESDAY—-
NORMA TALMADGE -

In “The Voice from the Mlnarot”
"LEATHER PUSHERS

*

:

Adults 30c, children 13c, and tax

TUESDAY—-
' SHIRLEY .MASON
-

.

la “Pawn Ticket 210”
. SUNSHINE COMEDY"

“The Poor Flsli” r
WEDNESDAY—

JOHNNIE WALKER
In “Captain Fly By Night”

SUN'SHTNE COMEDY

THURSDAY -, and FRIDAY—
Lou.Chune) und Billie Bore

in “AH Brothers Were Valiant”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—-
VIQLA BANA

tn' “Crinoline Romance” '

WE 1 are riow-showing-our-
Spring. line of SPORT

SHOES for men.

Real values and reas-
onable priced.

20th Centliry Shoe Co.
121 Allen St. - D. J. Lehman, Mgr.

"In Terms of
- the Colossal”'.

Gtneral Melon Building
JJtlmt, Michigan

ALBERT T KAHN. Architect
Downby Hush Fermi

' 'THE co ordination of commercial strength, arch*-*• itectural vision and engineering skill which
created this titanic quadruple office building repre-.
sents the motiveana creative force which has turned

v • the eyes of the world toward this type ofAmcncan .
’ architecture. ’ ' v

This, the largest office building in the world, pos-
sesses fundamentally magnificent largeness tn its
conception, and a dean-cut directness in its execu-
tion whichplace it omong'thc most significant of

" American buildings i
‘Withsuch existingstructuralachievements noarch-
itectural future is impossible, no project too vast

* or too complex to come readily to our imagination.
Certdmly modern invention—modern engineering
skill ana organization,will prove more thin,equal
to the demands of thearchitecture of thefuture

OTIS EL E V,'A TOR COMPA'N-Y
Officej la *ll Principal Cutes of the World

Penn Statesmen
MILL THE* XITTAW FIVE MEET DEFEAT! - , ."'llllani KlUlngor *2l

With Hu* coming Pitt gum on Siturday, Ponn State's basketball team . r»t^ >»i

C *st«!toiiiii'-'
will swing Into the Inst kg of Us lom? md diillcuU sLhc<lule Thus fai Coach ,nvo rrletl Penn State to tho 1
Hermann's men hue mule u splendid nscuid'wlnnli.g evei> game ami the ma- »«*»«of porting success. Glenn.Kili-
joiltv of them !>\ Inigo margins, mid optimistic I’cnn Mato students ire begin- h'ger standa-out as 'the greatest of

nhii; to hope foi an uiulefeucd tcim this so ison Pitt- mil Cornell, not in m<m- them -all It was In football Mint -
tlon Smiiojoc and Swaiihmore. tie good icasons \vh> Fenn .State mlgnt meet "KHIj" gained his greatest fame but

with defott Ot these te uns t'tcuse and Pitt h ivc been ahead} defeated his uue'worth and versatility as_ an

l>\ the Xlttuiiv men ami Suai thmoi c ha i made a i>oor showing thus fu this athlete Is shown by the equal success
season so that Cornell npppms to be the most formidable threit to tho hopes that ho scored In baseball-and basket-
of the Blue amt "White followers ball

Coach -Ortncr his developed i team of championship calibre at Coinoll • KUtinger enteicd Ponn State in the
‘this season The Ithicn team iktoited tho strong Pnlnceton live and lost fall of 1917. unknown In athletic clr-
to 1 ile present Icadeis of the Inlercolleglite League race, by a three point c jcs nc | prepaied for college at
mat gin on the New Haven floor It Is oui bet, however, that Cornell will xiarrisbuig Tech and at that school,
topple the -teigtto Icadets out of llrst p?ace when the Bulldog plajs on the hnd nc%er ‘ displaced enough ability
Ithicn floor On Situidiy night Cdich Oitnei's men stepped into second place lo ma jto a %arslty team nis subso-
l>. lUclthotj ttereitlni: Penn to tlic time ora 28 to 14 score.

„ ucnt eeWetements at Pom. State .115.
l-iorn uinnninUic tltentes this mine Mould.Indicate lint Cornell out- . efore on cncournßlns oWiplo to

classes the u\itt ui> live for the Blue and White passers defeated the Penn team * . a
bv the close seme of 30 to 21 Despite the dope wo have a feeling th it Penn the "«*" "ho cn“ ,s

State will not be headed this season .and we would like to predict a vjctoiy ovot imputation ns R I,rel> a^ 1

Cmnell and an undefeated tenn Such a piodictlon howovei. might forever H!*? foot,nll cnroer 'va» a. con nu-
-1 juin oui icpiuation as pinphets. so wo will be content with joining the opti- <■ struggle to oveicome the _nan cap

| mlstle ones In hoping for such in outcome to tho seison of his lightness In weight In his
sophomore year. Glenn landed a half
back-position on the varsity team and
tho following year was substitute halt,
back on "Bob” Higgins’ famous team
It was in 1920 that ‘Killy’ first flashed
tho stuff that was to carry him to
such high honors During ‘that sea-
son ho was tho star of several games,
especially in the Dartmouth contest
and at the end of the season was giv-
en nn honorable mention by Walter
Camp The most billllant period, of
his careci came in the following sea-
son That-fall'’Bez’ shifted him to
quarterback and In this - position
biought out all of his real ability with
such startling suddenness that the end
of the season saw him a member of
Walter Camp's nll-Ameilcan

_ eleven
and hailed by many critics as the
greatest qunvtciback of'all time

Tn baseball and basketball ho met
with an equal success although in
these spoils his development was
more rapid and sure The basketball
season of 1921 will long bo remembered
a' Pqnn Stale for that year Klllinger
lead the Nittany team through a difll-
cult ’schedule with but a- slnglo re-
verse and in addition defeated the
strong Pennsylvania five, at time
teiding the Intercollegiate League and

.STATISTICS KKO9I THE SCOHE UOOIC
An anthsls of the olliclm score book of Penn Slate basketball brings_out

some Interesting llgutes In regard to the team and the (individual players The
btiength of the Xlttnny passers cm be judged by a tihulntion of the scores
which gives Penn Strte n toU.il of 3CO points as compared to 202 counters that
huebeen gleaned by their opponents , *

> "Pip’’ Koehler s splendid work has given him a total of thirty-one field
goals, and ties Gerhnult for the scoring honors of the Penn Strte team Reed
due to his late stirt, Is tr tiling the ieuders by a single goal and at the present

rate he Is going, should finish in fiont by a comfortable trialgin "Sam” -Shuir
is pom-with nineteen double counters and Loonier his nine to his credit

At the start of the season Koehler aml Shalr weie responsible for u big
proportion of the Xlttvny field goals On January twenty-seventh, *Koehler
w is responsible for ten of the Held go Us seored ln] the Lebanon Valley game
and Shrlr accounted for three more, whereas Reed and Gorhurdt gleaned only
three double counters between them Since the Pitt game, however, both for-
wards have been Improving steadily with the result that they led the offense
in the Dickinson game, Reed making aiN field goals and Gcrhardt accounting

jfoi (he ,
-

Penn State has a consistent foul shooter ln'vJohnny Rced.'for out of 142
tiles this setMJir he has managed to net an even hundred of them The most
encouraging feituie of Iris work however, is the steady Improvement ho has
shown with each game On the western trip ho surprised the Pittsburgh fans
by scoiing ihhty points from the fifteen-foot line out of a possible thirty-seven,
iml he has Kept up his splendid work in the Penn and Dickinson games

THK OF INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF
Golf will take on an added Importance in college circles with the organ-,

l/ition of a golf league among eight of tho leading universities of the East
At a meeting held reco'ntlv in Now York City,'representatives from Yale, Har-
vard Princeton Cornell, Dartmouth, Columbia, Penn and Williams drew up
plans for the new'league Each member will play every other cotlege,'in the
lergue and the term championship will he decided by the standing at the end
of the season

An aiticle uppenlng in the “Yule Dully News'* gives an Indication of
[he tylie of golf Illinois that me in college 1links Yale will ha\e a powerful
lo nn this spring with Jess WSwectster ’2-1, National Amateur champion W
is Millard, Jr ’2l, Middle Wostein champion and a half dozen _othei players
with tournunient'e\peiienco The Bulldog does not have a corner on the
golfing talent, however, foi her traditionalrivals. Princeton and Harvard have
some pi lyers of championship calibie Harvard in iy be repiesenled by "Bobby”
Jones, considered the gteatost ami tout pliyei of today and Princeton will have
Bimoi 51*31 ks and the two Kneppets B Knepper holds tho title of the
Tians-Mlsslssippl championship and reached the semi-finals‘of the National
Amateur championship last summer

Golf has been making steady pre
students playing the links game, inciea
acquired a) coach In "Bob'* Rutlici ford

>grcss at Penn State the propoition of
asing each > eiu L.ist j em Penn State
l .land under his guidance, a team was
1 and that lcsulted tin a \ictory for the
scoie of 4 to 3 The recent purchase
will give Penn Stitc an eighteen ho!<*
near future Penn Suite may be among

“elected lsut one match was scheduled
'strong Pennsylvania team by the close
or ground bj the Athletic Association
com so and* Is an indication that in the
the leaden/In,this as In other sports -

••CIULS” SCHEDULE SECOND. ‘ j
SLJtC »TElt DA>CE FOB APRIL]

The sect nd Homester dance of the]
Penn Stats Student Bianch of the j
Ametlean Society of Civil Engineers]

ihc occasion Tickets may bo obtained
ftom W C Roxby ’23,' at the Delta
Upsllon House

will be hold on tho sKth of Apt 11 atj
the Theta Xi House Atichcnbach's
Stienadeis will furnish the music fot

- The v.
First National. Bank
STATE COLLEGE,'PA.

W*L Foster, President,
David F. Kapp, Cashier ■
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HERSHEY’S KISSES

39.
Valentine Specials
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